
Hill Stulla to Visit 
Lomita Jim Dandy
t» favorite Bifl Stulla who 

sUrt in the popular "Cartoon 
Eipfesi'' thow in addition to 
the Bill Stulla Show will make 
a personal appearance at the 
Ji*: Dandy Market in Umita 
on 'Saturday, Aug. 9. M. E. 
"Shorty" Modeland, manager, 
has announced.  

Stulla, who portrays a viva- 
cidps young engineer,named 
BiSi makes the legendary "Car 
sey Jones" take a back seat; 
wbjip he takes Channel 9's 
"Cartoon Expreu" out on a 
fua/fllled run each week day 
at.f p.m.

He will be at the Lomita 
msjjtet at Lomita Blvd. , and 
Western Ave. at 10:30 a.m., .

The market has announced 
that free rides on the- "Oer- 
toort Express' aid other gifts 
for the kids will be awrded 
at the special event.

Many youngsters frohTthe 
arek are expected to turn out 
to m their TV idpl. wife dons 
full trainman's wardrpb* each 
day as he beam* his program 
to the martlets froni a set 
fillfd wigt^ode) Htfns and

rt-»nt blow-ups of modern lo- 
fcorootives,.

The thrill of railroading, of 
riding and driving the huge 
giants of the rails is woven 
into each telecast, which spot 
lights a carload of cute car 
toons  ihytojf; away from the 
btood-and-thunder fare usually 
shown in programs for the 
younger set

,Stulla is currently celebrat 
ing his 20th year on the air, 
and is one of the busiest per 
sonalities on Channel 9.
"Bill Stulla Show" is telecast 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. each

Police Say Girl 
MadeToCommif 
Indecent Acts

A It-year-old Hedondo man 
and a Lawndale juvenile are 
being held orT/diarges they 
forced a Lawndale girl, 16, to

Tuesday morning in the Rl
viera area.

Juvenile authorities here 
said that Armand Frklick, 19, 
df 2919 Gibson PI., Redondo, 
was to face court late yester 
day on the immoral counts, 
the 17-year-old boy has" I 
taken to Juvenile Hall for dis 
position, police said.

The girl. apparently net 
some of her frlerids at a near 
by skating rink. Frklich and 
the younger boy offered to 
take a crowd of teen-agers 
home. When all bad been let 
off but the victim, the two 
drove to land- in the Palos 
Verdes Riviera housing tract 
and forced her to commit the 
acts, police stated.

A guard at the tract dis 
covered the trio after they 
had been there about an hour 
and called police. ' Officers 
Gene Erbetta and Jim Doyle, 
a newcomer to the force, 
brought the victim and Sus 
pects to the .station '. i:.

SIASIDE

Priestley Family Returns From 
Vacation in Grand Canyon Area

By SUE BUM 
FEMSM

' Hell* everyeM. Heari.freea
George Donnahue of the little 
itore the other day. He (at 
the time) was r feeling rery 
well, but due for another trip 
to the veterans hospital We 
send our best to you George, 
and will help-Sthel- carry on 
at the story. Call. If there is 
anything at all we can do to 
help.

'     7"T*

Leonard and Owtfe l*iestiy 
of VanderhiU, along with their 
three children, have Just re 
turned from a vacation with 
the Jerald L. Kane family -of 
LaV«rkin. Utah. The PriesUeys 
enjoyed a long day at the 
Grand Canyon (just opposite 
the rim where the two airlin 
ers recently collided) many 
days of camping and just rait 
ing with relatives. Connie tells 
me they had a really scrump 
tious time. '

The July' aaeettag ^eT "Bae 
Scout Mothers' Club, was held 
in the home of fir. and. Mrs 
Dick Neumann of Sharynne 
*ot. Enjoyiitf Ice crtim so

Kefer llvger Is aew raea- 
aM MR. IbMl 

aid daughter. Donna 
!••«, retideot* «f VanderhiU 

i M. ' Tfce.Radaiey's are travel- 
| mg MtUi inland to San Fran- 
' cisceC Uten home via the coast 
route. White away they will

!b* visiting such places of ...
i noted fame as the Redwood : Burton Chace said recently. Itdas wen MarOa KkBX*, Ma 

rie Twbell, MaM C*Mill. 
PaufiM'Gtas*. QUnt Sptoa, Car- 
mea Ta!Stit. Virginia Kan-
minn, Mrs. Lessor, and Mar- _ IMI uii ^^ „ m. ^. lrlf ._., 
garet Wlijte Mmes, Lesser.J ^"'^u ,^ jJ^uTaiiore of tto 
TalboL and Spiel «*(• wel- 
corned as new aaeeaer*. TV 
ladies held a refWar-lMiaMH

Clinic Set For 
DominguezArea

Negotiations have been com 
plete* for leasing of spsc* for 
a child health clinic at 406- 
408 K. 231rt St., Supervisor

I Forw*. Yoaenite Park. Sequoia 
!National Park, and on into 
Santa Barbara where they will 

; visit the old Spanish Mission

as soon as the folks

Wetoeaa* to fl 
hood is oat to Jata «ad Route 
Nader «»d «•*, Joiufe, of 
BUZakMU. Mr. Noderto 
tnanafer of the San; Vale

Ike wUte rlntsnt m*U
was carried eat at ike farewell 
party gfrea for Mrs. Uod* Gil- 
morc. of sa» Vaoderhfll Rd., 
recently, by bienfeNoreen 
Spear and Connie Priestly. 
Guests to partake of party re- 
f reshnents of ice cream, eanta- 
lope, and cookies *ere Kmile 
Noder, Barbara Andrews, Mari 
an Unger, Mabel Caudill, Alma 
Reid. Connie Priestly, and Nor- 
een Spear. Linda received a 
beautiful television 1 a ra p as 
her farewell gift

J*at heard that yooBg fctck- 
ard Nix, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaaes Preston Nix of Zafcan
R4, spent a wonderful tntee- 
day vacation it Catattaa wJtt 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelley of 
Storybook Hone*.

VUtfag Mr. ud Mrs. James
McClune and family of Doris 
Way, were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Recce and son, Hal, from 

'Douglas. Aril. The McClunes 
I took their guests to visit many 
I famed local spots of interest 
| such as the Marineland.

• '• • f . . ' 
rramk afed Irene Mas of 

Doris Way, have recently re-

around Bif Bear.
.. *

We wish an g*od Inck, and

win serve the Dominguex-Car- 
son area.

Accordington to CBace, the 
facility comes under a five- 
year lease with the Avalon 
Village Corp. The lease pro 
vides about 750 square feet of 
floor space for $75 a month. 
The center is due to open 
soon, after the present prenv 
ises are remodeled.

At first the center will be 
open one day a week for pre 
natal and post-natal care. Dr. 
Roy Gilbert, county health of 
ficer, has said.

In the-future the program 
will be expanded to include 
the services of a district 
health oficer, nurse and a 
communicable disease clinic, a 
spokesman added.

Panick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Panick pf 7-akon Rd. Rocky 
recently underwent major sur 
gery following a broken nose

cartilage. Hope we see you 
around soon Rocky, and re 
member you are still my fa-

Clothes Worth 
$1350 Stolen 
From Trailer

Burglars made t, big haul 
last week when' they got 
.about $1350 in clothM - ind 
appliance! from a trailer 
house at 1914 Pacific Coait 
Highway, Lomita, deputies re 
ported.

William Landi», 44, Mid 
clothei belonging to nil fam 
ily, including Itteni. blanket*, 
boyi clothes, girls cloUlea, ahd 
small appliances -'were taken. 
Ha estimated the low atff 1,- 
3*5.

Landfe told iuthoritle* the 
good* were being stored 'In 
the trailer.

Wilbert L. Cigle, 21. of 
Whittier, told deputies some-   
one took $75 worth of clothes 
from his car while It was 
parked in a parking lot at 
1952 Pacific Coast Highway, 
last week.

Although nothing »wW: tak 
en, someone ripped a screen 
in trying to enter a medical 
building at 25838 " Narbonne ' 
Ave., Lomita, authorities said^

Sheriffs personnel are con 
tinuing their investigation Into 
the burglaries. . '

\
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ON THIS PAGE,..SAYINfiS ARE THE RAGE!!

V^ KAY YARDAGE CENTER
[1614 CobriHo A**-  FA 8-4666 

I Dressmaking-AHerotioni-Designing

lBOi8EI(BOOKPr,ttTS ^ 

BONNES TV & APPLIANCES
1309 POST AVENUE 
FAirfax 8-7025 '

[No WrbOd« and CettM MiM.

leal

ICOTTW PERCALE PRtHTS
rieHaNf advertised bnnds.

or ̂ s-jnn
iM 2 JL

PATTNNS: BUTTMICK AND JIMrtlCITY

FfeMlCS LICHJOR STORE
;i601 CABRILLO AVE. 
f A 8-9976

S DAY VALUES
. SMU

W BALL BUSSES
6-12-OZ. CANS  

ABC BEER
' HI

OHMT£R OAK 
J.W.BAHTOtK|

4- 
 t?

.399

[MOORE'S WOMEN'S WEAR
1274 SARTORI AVE. 

[FAirfax 8-3342

Si 29WASHABLE 
COTTON
Everglaze Baby 

Doll Pajamas

ITORRANCE HARD\A(ARE
111513-15 CAIRILL6 AVE. 
| FAirfax S-2693 '

BARBECUE SET
rlndudd italnltM tt««l ipotula, ifkwn 

land fork 18 inchtijong- toch with 

[itylith plastic hondlci. R«g. 8.95.

UR DOLL
We 0(ve UH Oreen Stunt*'

$ *) 95

Brook Park Batter Dish

All colors. Regularly. 2.75 each. This 
special is one of GUI' Grand Opening Fea 
tures! See pur ad elsewhere in this paper.

JANSSON'S Sewing Machine Center)
1621 CRAVENS (opposite employment office) 
FAirfax 8-6137

Have your Sewing Machine

serviced by an expert and

1 save $$ during Dollar Days!

SALES * RENTALS   REPAIRS  ACCESSORIES

LIBERTY HOME APPLIANCE
1326 SARTORI AYE.
FAirfax 8-5410 .

ROTO-BROIL DEEP FRYER
RE8.&9S

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

TORANCE LOAN & JEWLERY
1342 EL PRADO 
FAIrtV M101

ELECTRIC SHAVERS ^ ^95
  SCHICK 
,  REMINGTON
  SUNBEAM

• .All Guaranteed— ^ ^ 
Dollar Doy» Only! ^0 €8

aaiimtte
* with $   oo

This
Ad -..

Thura., Fri. and Sot.—August 2nd, 3rd and.4th

CARSON WESTERN
CORNER of SARTORI and EL PRADO 

I FAirfax 8-1254

JOOJFt. Jumbo Plastic 

Clothesline.. .heavy 

duty steelcore...
2.95 VALUE

ITRESKES MEN, SWEAR
1319 EL PRADO 

I FAirfax 8-6328

MEN'S SOX
Fine Egyptian 

Cotton, Washlast
Colors, Good

I Selection to Choose
From Reg. $1.25 ea.

1334 EL PRADO 
I FAirfax 8-7682

CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS
| Solid Maple ... Buy while 

selection is still good! ' 

Dollar Days Only

pr.

95

ea


